
(4t ,*arnitt ;Intl Iplustkcepe
14,alth bt Cow%.

Gcod he:oth i)lll;Mifu:tie animak alwaY
a matter of pritlieltworwice,
• As had. Teaa:mils tt tontlt•ncy to di:

ease intho olCiprinz. it iniorlant Ilia) ever
kind of animal dosiro :.) continue on of
fahnut sit:raid 1). izoron:

.104 xtocne):.tie unini.rk: aro a .;41 inrcolol. hum:,
,Cod. it is a matt:7 of rr.tt iintiort.ance to ilkr4

st-rve theat in a healthy condition. Leas
meal mtrries its writbit!: inj the stpnach
its eonsumer. It is a seriorez olneethiu wide)
vegetarians Urge ag,ainst the use of ;mint;
Mod, that, artificial cireumstanees in whit
animals live., and the had treatment they n
ceive, render them unheillthY: an to
healthy animal does not consume food to
good advantage as a well one, it is economic
to avoid disease.
Mti; comparative mis ry and discomfort ak

company . disease, it is umane:. as well as act
uomical to , see that tie animals under ow
Care enjo3r as far as possible thetir.creaturf
comforts

Each of these ciremnstances is x saki*reason for guarditig with scrupulous care tli
health or aniMalswe reed ; imt, when we d
rive milk from animals. it is donbly importm
that I'm,: should . he kept free from every of
jectionable taint. A sickly cow not onl
yields a diminished profit, but she yields siel
ly milk, and sickly ill a higher degree ttian
her flesh.

linking Reaper in the same !dechine7
This Machine line 'lawn awarded Medals rind first Pre-

miums by the Pennselventa and Town Statil Pair& end by
hundreds of Conntf Faire in all partesof the country.—
This Machine tO,IIC the fit 'it Piamium at the Aflame Coun-
ty A gthn!thral— Fair held at Bendertiville, ,E,erei,nther
166.',. A

If a eow eats anything, that. has a strung or
liagreealle odor, it appears in her milk.

If she e:As anything medieinaL it pintas out
in her milk. BALL'S OHIO AND RUSSEL'S

e, If she isfeveri4lo4 milk shows it SCREW POWER/.
Both iicet,lass Machine% baring sold a nornber of theist ,
Machines in the last three yearn. They have given gees
eratl. malefaction wherever need. We ask farmers before
baying a machine to cell and examine there machinei
before pnrchneinit 'elsewhere' as they will be able.:to
mike a better Oelectiourt. We could produce quite -a
numberolrertillhates front some of our best Farnieske to
the Conoty, bud deem it unnecessary, no we- warrant
these nowl‘ints, 4, give entiefivi time with a fair: trial, or
no sale. honored tor uneleason.

Extras alw nysikept o hand. We have made arrange-
ment, ill have reimiring done when needed .4 ituy tune
null int moderatelterms.

With the above we have for sale it number of valuable
farming Inallentetits.

It she has sots about her, pas may be
11lima in her mil ,

If she is fed upin ile.i.ayed-or diseased f?;od,
her milk, since it is derived from her food,
will be imper4.7t: It is as impossible to
make;good milk4rom bad footl, as to make 'a
good building from-rotten.timber.

If thth.e is anything wrong about her, it
will appear in the milk, as that is an effective
ource of casting filth, front her own organ
ism; SULKY CORN PLOUGH

Cau he 114,1 for {,laughing and' ealivatinF ci.,ll—tinisit-
ing One Viw at a tithe. 1:111I Ids" be used fur lonsening
np eorn ground or putting in seedhrtg—by,riking. the
finnt Clint vI• it can be ,lied Mr marking out rut a Litolllid
—marking I two Tow! at :1 tittle. A Cotufalpiier •an

allocle-d. planting. 2 tune silt

These facts shquld ad all times be well im
pressed upon the mind of the dairyman, more
especially at this'seison of the year.

Closely maned in 'their narrow stalls
through the long winter, where the air is not
always fresh and pure, nor water and exercise
alway§ had when desired, not their fool al-
ways tree from foul, medicinal weeds—ass

ithistles, daisies, whit top, etc:.\:--- cows are
very likelyrto vary fri m a perfect v healthy
condition. Spring vie -p..3e will 1 . faulty
-enough, do the-best w!• can :'that ev y dai-
ryman' knows. Thel health of the'
should not, at..any rate, he allowed tot b
~..vause of deterioration. Greint food
iw, if it has not. before, alternate as of

Isible with the dry, For this pu
carrots, turnips, potatoes, cabbages,

parsnip§ and apples are valuable.

CORN CRLiSII ER'S
c,rik fuihr t,r slielt4l

STEEL COMPOSITION BELLS

I,[,r uf;l S.ll YTIF ".tq'E.V7
IIAY RAKES

An :irti.•l- er•wy F.lrolvr shonl.l nave—the beet in the
trinket. Haw! or .olf,ll.rharginC
1;1; Dlt I L (11: thong! by'e Patent; with Crow. 11'-
(0(110 n ti:1,111111.11I.

Ilarrieburg GRAIN FAN (ReynoliPti Patent) consist•
crest the beet mill eel, m nine in thie enmity.

Any of the ulmve bmehines Call be hail by calling nn or
subfregeing the •uh=rrilscr 2 mile. from Gettysbnrg. on
the Ilarrieburg mad. where .pw•iMen machine. Call be
2E4.11. WM. W/ LE, Agent,

April 4.1F417.--tf. Gettygburg, Pa.
Ti

IT
beet HUBBARD'S

Ventilation and watering should ITiprompt-
-1• attended to. and salt, and meal made by
pulverized burnt bones, should he kept where
daily aceass can he had to them, if desired,
nor should their strength and flesh he allowed
to fail for the want of a sufficiently nutritious
diet. The best flavored butter and cheese
cannot be madefrom cows that are badly fed.
or ailing, or, poor.—Lillb. Fat's patty Fir-
mer.

Holt to ittep Hotterand Water ('ool.

'Now, Misgs,—bow can that drop n' water
make the buttir hard ?" was Bridget's question
one day, whenshe saw me put It half-pound
of butter intoour glass butter-dish.

"I will tell you, if you will but obst.rve.-

SELF-R-\„.Rr_ER
THE undersigned are agents for this
I- eel ehr:i t ed Combined Self raking Reaper and Mower.

Tb;11 mnehi ire has two driving wheels. hinge-Joint and
folding bar. is very simple in corrstruction. and is con-"1 do observe ye every lay, mum, but I'm

i.oue the wiser." iidered by those persons who here melt them to he equal
in: difficult grape to any light. machine made fur mowing
orilv, will cut any kind of grass etanding or lodged wetordry can start anywhere without Witting, for the trothof this naoettiQn we will refer to thee. who bought of
legit year. It cute 4 feet 8 inch.. in gratr, end 5 feet 8

grain. is a rear-cut, side•dellvery, can finish afield without binding a sheaf. and does the must rattle-
factory work in lodged grain, to lie worked by two
horses in grain or erns+. We claim this F iejt,rakeririi be
the best in "xi !,11,C. Wewill give our rearins,

-Well, watch me once 'again. You see I
put about half a teacupful of cold water into
this soup-plate; standing in this is the butter-

eontaitiihg: the butter."
"Share, then, why rlon't you put the eowldwittaon the butter ?.. - -

"That. must never be, because the water
would soon get warm from the but air; but I
keep the 'lt'dt air WI by dipping this old table-
uapkin in 4vater, placing it over the butter-
dish, lettiiig the whole of the otherportion of
the napkin I* tucked into the water in the
soup-plaAc: then you see the water rises con-
tinually ilvel the napkin, making the air
which surrounds the butter cool instead of
hot"-

Ist. This S-lt raker tine four rakes (noblanks or ram)
which all fall into the lodged grain as low! ac the knYfe
awl several fart in front of it and rise gradually after
the grain is Oft platform. and continue to revolve until
you have a sheaf (1..1) the driver naves a mall lever and
either rake will sweep the platform, by von will see
that -put can always have a full sheaf, thereby flaying
binding. gathering and dividing sheaf.

2nd. It rim wish in put the driver on the horses, or
the, grain is IWO thiCknen, that it will permit to tuckas
shehf each revolution, without aid of the driver. You
can. it,, so by simple drawing one Solt, and still keep all
the; rakes on to drop into the lodgird gra**and bring it
up before tie knife reaches it. Ilefe is one point we
wish to call your attention Take notice where-:"All
these rakes strike into thegrainand then comparetthem
witli blanks on other Self•ltakers.

W. If you wish your oats on a.stwath, tie your ilever
fast. and it will do its won, perfectly and you will be
safe for wet weather.

—Shure it's 3tuu is'the clever one; but its a
terrible sight o troutd,e, though the butter's as
hard as a flint, an' itlioeps Fwate, too." •

,

4th. It is a well known fact that in Hand-raking Fies.pa
er ,,that the reel mind he changed for different kinds o
grain. and also necessary for Self-rake to make perfect
work in extreme tall or short grain, this rake track
works ina.pinit. and by changing two bolts. We have
this desirable and indispensible improvement over
all tot'tere.iWit It a combination of these four desirable
points. it Mil: been unanimously acknowledgedhyall
interested and practical machinists to be decidedly
Amp le and ilnrahle in its matistruction.At the great Natipnal Field Trial, held at Auburn,
New York, last July. which is Conceded to have been the
largest and 'woe-rest trial ever held in the United States.
lasting several. weeks, under the entire management of
the New York State Agricultural Society, this machinewoo awarded the Gold Medal for the beat Combined Self-
rak ing Reaper . and Mower, (Class No. 4) Since the greattrial. different machines areclaiming Medals. and mostpersons are Ina fog about it. Over fifty machines 'Were
entered in the different, classes for the different medals.

—Ws no -trouble at all. Bri\lLtet, once a day
to give fresh water. twice it.week to scald the
napkin and--the butter-dish with boiling
water; then, Niien co]d, let both stay in cold
water for auXour. And see the contfort you
have."

"An' that's thine for you: Idi'd only been
trainedi might ha' been as clever as yourself.
An' what's the use of all that Melted saltpetre
and salt round the filter!' Won't water do for
that as,well ?"

because the 11101 s somewhat thick-
er than this tale napkin, and the coldness of
water is not sufficient. So, you see, I melt a
handful of salt and a tablespoonful of saltpe-
tre in a quart of water, place it in this shal-
low pan, then stand the filter in it : slip a wet
cloth in water, then place it over the filter so
that the ledges of the cloth shall lie in the
inixture,-and all 1 have to do for a month is to
renew the water in the pan every day, when
you know the waterWhich is daily put into
the filter is as cool as ice."

Class No I. Light Mowers; No.'2,Resipers,Hand Rake
(for grain only); No. 234, Reapers, Self-rake, (for grain
only): No. 5, Combined -Reaper and Mower, (Hand-rake);
No. 4 Combined Reaper and Mower, (Self-rake): N0.5
Combined Hand and Selfraking 'Reaper and 'Mower,
(thrown out on accynnt of inferior work.).

At the Field Trial held by the Centre Comity Agricul-
tural Society, on 51cAllister'efarm, telt July, Hubbal d's
combined SelFrakingReaper and Mower was awarded
the highest premium for the beet work in grein and
grass. See Pamphlets for report. We have machines now
on hand and invite farmers to come and see them. We
warrant them to give entire satisfaction In all respects.
Extras always on hand. Branch Shop at York, Penna.
Address Granite Hill Poet-office, Adams county, Pa.

also Pratt A: Smeriley'r Patent Horse Bake. on
hand, built by Geo. W. Grant k Cp.,Columbia, Pa.

HENRY THOMAS # SON, Agent..

Mocmor TOWBSAIP, April 21th,1867."But why do you have the filter put in a
draught?

MESSRS. WILLIAMS, WALLIS' & Co.—Last harvest I put,
chased one of your Combined Self Rakers, and.I pro-
nounce t a first class Machine. Can ;cut any kind of
Grass wet or dry, at a very slow walk, pad never chokes.The SaltRaker works very well. I believe that it can
bring up lodged()min that no other Machinecan do with
blanks. and can be charged for different kinds of Grain.which is a great advantage. Tours truly,

HENRY W. SWARTZ.Cuulluaktub TOWNSHIP, &On 24th, 1867.

"Because the air in a draught is cooler, and
as constantly as the surface' of the wet cloth
is dried by the surrounding air, the sides of
the cloth being laid in the mixture causes the
moisture to ascend, and thus prevents the hot
air from approaching the filter. Now. Brid-
get, ifp-on ever marry, and wish to make the
water cool for your family to drink, you need
not haveter. Just fill a pitcher with cold
water ; place the pitcher in a basin which has
water in it; wring out a clean cloth in cold
water cover over the pitcher with the cloth,
taking care that all the edges of the, cloth are
tucked into the basin in which you have
stood the pitcher, and you need not trouble
yourself more. In.two hours the water will
be delickfisly Warrcit.

MESSILS. WILLIAMS. WALLACE & Co.—! bought 006 ofyour Combined Sel(RakingRealtors and Mowers. and can
recommend it as a splendid :dower. lieverchokes, and
of light draught, and the Rake does allitt is -recommend-ed to do. It is a great advantage to *eke the sheavesany size you wish,

Yours truly, JOHtN SOCKS, Fr.
JOHN SOCKS, Jr.

STAABA:t TOWNSIO, April 24th, 1887
MESSES. WrLLIANS, WALLACE teCO.—We, the undersign-

ed, having used and fairly tested the Hubbard Combined
Reaper and Mower, (Hand Bake,) can recommend Karim(
light draught, and free from aide dnuight, and believe itto be the most dumb!. Machineht our locality, add has
given us general eatitfaction. Yours truly.

JOHN G. BEINILEIHOIN,
JOHN STALEY,
ISAAC F. BEINXERHOFti.

GLILIIAIST TOWNSHIP, April 24th, 1817.
pi MRS. Witufais. WALLACE & Co.—l purchased one of

ydur Combined Machines after going to see three differ,
ent SelfRakers working. I Immediately put ft to the
test in grain that leaned away from the Machine on two
aides, and it gave/entire swiefaction. I then cut my Oats
crop, and cut a large quantity of Grass, and will say-for
the Hubbard that it willnot choke In any kind of Grass,
wet or dry, standing or lodged,at the slowest gait your
hones will walk, Is free from side draught, nor weight
on horses' necktomtkilight work for two horses. The
SelfRake is without"' doubt the hist SelfRaker out. It
has four Rakes, (no blanks,) and can bring up lodged
Crain that no Hand Raker can do, and can regulate the
sheaves the die you wish—changing the Rake for any
kind of Grain. That it willmake nice work in the tallest
Rye or the shortest °laver seed, and if the Grain is one
thickness. can mite a rhea reach revolution of the Raker
without any aid from the driver; can also swath Data,
which 'is another great advantage no other Machine has.

Yours trnly, SAMUEL WZANT..
GERMANE Tolman., April 24th,:18e7.

not to treat Balky Itorsee
If you have balky horses, it is your fault,

and not the horses, for if they do not pull
true, there issome cause for it, and ifyou will
remove the cause' the effect will cease.—
Whenyour horse balks he is excited, and does
not know what you want !him to do. When
he gets a little excited stop him five or ten
minutes; - let him beeome calm.. Go to the
balky horse, pat him and speak gently to
him ; and 'es soon as be is over his excite-
ment,he will, in nine,oases outl of ten, pull at
ihe word. Whipping aid.slasliing and swear-
ine(oray make, the matter worse. After you
have caressed him awhile, and hisexcitement
has &sled down, 'take. him by tile bit ; turn
hint each itay.a..kor minutes as far as you
can , pull out.the fongne ;-gentle him a little';
unrein him; then step before the balky horse
arid Let the other start first ; then can take
them anywhereyou wish. A Valky horse is
always high-spirited, and stasis quick; half
the,pull is out before the -otters start; by
standing before him the others start too. By
close application to this rule, you can make
ft% balky horse pull. If a horse has n
badly spoiled, yon should hitch him to t e
empty, wagon, and Pull It around : awhile n
level ground, then put on a little load and •

cnsuiVt . may, asas *pm,,

in a lit .. you can have a good work,
horse. —American Amer. .

,

Masan.WILLIAMS. Witzacs h. Co parch/ end one of
yourCombined Sett- halters from your himotti,
THOMAS I Sos, and run raaristently recommend ftveryslant !lower of ligirdranght, and the Self er
can bring op Grain thartritiwn better thin any Hand
Raker mai do. Yours truly,

JACOB DING.eI can etelorae the above recommendation of Mr.King;
se I have oneof the name Machine..

JONAS /WYE!.

,BRINKERHOEF'S
(101114 SMELLER, SEPARATOR
V AND\CLEANER.

Thean derigned irt
pablie that he haa pt
tins extraordinary m.
OE Stater-of Penneyl

Brinkttbore Core
prOnounced the

thtsbountry. And tn
that the rAdvieory Of
liiplaselits-for ezti I

EN

°lt'd,
.P

13\

ly--.;.,_

enn enter the circle with the Shellerjust -invent
by J. Briuktlrhoff, auburn. New York. It shells;
separates and cleanses, rapidly and easily, at one
pperation. as last as the ears can be put in the hop—-
'per."

The undetsigned is now prepared to .lisp6se of
COUNTY 'RIGHTS. He will have SHELLERS
ready for Kale in the e-orse of a month's time.

Alt letters to be addressed to •

WIDLE,
P. 0. Pox 216, Gettysburg, Pa

:‘lar. 11, 18G7.- •

THE :NATIONAL
REAPERS AND MOWERS

110IPIIEEN'S PATENTe.

Tl. Machine has Two Driving
I_ Wheels , !tinge Joint and. Folding Bar, making it

very convenient. to m..ve from one place to another; is
very simple In its construction. extremely light draught,
and durable, outs d feet 1n 'inches in gram and 5 teat 2
inches in grain; iv a'S«ltitaker and Bide-Delivery, and is
capableof cutting a %lade Held mahout bindinga sheaf,
and Ma!s the moist mtistietory work-.

Thin )Inehlne nleo 11e une.l eei a lime] Meehine
without Injuring 11.1 a Reaper. The Molechine in warranted Ti, cut gums ma well a• Fan, angleMower that cute the name width. It I. .4 gtr.nig two-
h-wae U tcli ine—.hr••e four can be used, if required. in
'dilly ground.

UKEAT IMPROC EM F:NTS have hit•n nude for the
coating gengon.

The Machilie in also perfectly Lalance.l. no weight on
the }nit .1ea. neeki• in :Vowing lir Reaping.

Alwass n rnemL er Ithat at the porcine trial last Sum-
mer in iiettvAnirg, in ,:oinpetitian with ti other leading
Msrliine%. the ;deist. nolfled Machine WWI awarded the
First Premium. Thi., way if you want the twat Ntinditoe.

No, 2 is a light two-horse .llachititi. and hi ilitlerantly
timiad wird. dialing uu tireright-Land side : and in (runt
.it Thritiog. Wheel'in a 'l4 elt-ItAker and Side Delivery.—
The it; tine width nit rut ic6 tn,ho.s.

The shifting level and the ranting Old lowering learnt
are both at the flriver, right side, and with his right
foot upon a heist and his tett upon a foot step. be has the
power AM control of the whole twit Ii or. he con raise or
lower the platform from three to fourteen iughe+. eaa
throw the machine oat of gearot nd regulate the rake Si,
8:4 to wake the sheave, large or small, and sit this at
the dame title :nil without retarding the ki,,thm or
speed of the tn.:1111,

Harp it nein-tithe people tl,t et tt !tie trial;
different leading -.Machines were preatent at Bill•diurr,
York. ro.. tart km:inner and the National Machine was
awirded thefirst pretninut.

All Marliiints warritntod to give sat isfaction: For further Information apply th,
LE,VIS BUSHMAN. Arent,

nsileasontli of iiettysbur!ln4t 11, IS67.—t I

RILI.RI:JiAV'S
7fATiOS.kr. SLL7-111sCIIIP.G1:111 STai'SPRIN.; T./TH

Ilorse !
Patented .`;pl.011‘. 18172., and 1:.-issued Der. 6th. 1064,

THIS Rake is an Independent, Steel
Spring 'foot!! Rake. sod has pr..ven itself th..lie the

moat perfeet nonsr: RAKE now in nor. Witfi` this
Rake the. Horse does all the work, Isah the Raking and
Dischargingiby the Driver moving a lever a few

which throws it into gear, and as the horse moves
forward it raises the teeth and discharges Its lad, and
then shifts out of gear itself, the teeth dropping down
ready to rake again. By thin liprrßtiitn It is su easily nn-
derntood that the Haler hat hardly any work to do.

Important improvements have been made of late,
making it very simple and durable in its construction.Thousands of them, have been sold in the few not yearn
arafigiven the best kind of satisfne4ya.

sgo,.Circulars giving a hillier description of these
Machines can be had by applying to the Agent.

Apply to LEWIS BUSHMAN, Agent.
Smiles south of tiettystnirg.

March 14, t

,-*.caring Wilatincs.
SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING, MACHINE
THE very best and latest improved machine in time, fo

sale at the CIA)TIIINO STOKE of JACOBS & BRO., in
Cliambersburg street. Gettysburg. where you can buy
the best and cheapest Clotho. Cass,meres and Vesting,
and eery variety goods in, the line of

MEN AND BOYS WEAR.
Yon can have them cdt out and made up in the very beet
style ifyou Wish, at moderate prices, and without any
risk whatever. OEO. JACOBS A BRO.

Aug. 16, 15136.

SEWING MACHINES!
TAE GROVER & BAKER•

THE BEE' IN USE.—These Machines have becom
so well knovin that little need be amd by way of recom-
mendation. 'They have taken the first premium at all
te late State Fairs, and are universally acknowledged
t, be the' BEST in use byall who have tried them. Theti'f rover A Maker Stitch"and the " Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by noother Machine.—
They are tha only Machines that sew and embroider Irith
perfection. These Machines are peculiarly adapted to
Family use. iTheyarealmostnoiseieu,sewdirectlyfrom
the !pool Mithont rewinding, end are simple In their
construction. They are easy to manage, and can be
worked by almoit airy child. Every family should have
erne; They:are tabor, they savetine, and theysave money.
and deitheir Work better than it can be done by handl

TheModernigned having been appointed Agentfor the
above Machines, has eatabLished an Agency in Fairfield,
Adams co., where he willalways hive on hand a supply.
Persons wishing to buy will please call and examine for
themselves.

Needles and Thread will also be supplied.'
- J. B. WITHEROW, Agent.

Afig.16,1886.-tf. Fairfield,Adams county, Pa.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MAC 1t INES,
GeG BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

i.These'World-renowned Sewing Ma-
chines were awarded the Itighest Premium at the

World's Fla, in London, and six First Premiums at the
N. Y. State 'Fair of 1868, and are celebrated for doing
the best work, using a much smaller needle for the
same thread than any other machine, and by the intro-
duction of the mostpapprwed machinery, we are now
able to supply the very best machines in the world.

,These machines are made at our new and spacious Far.
toryatBridgeport, Coon., under the immediate super.
vision of the President of the Company, ELIAS HOWE,
jr., the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.

They arehdapted to all kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the use Of Seamstresses, Drees Makers, Wpm=40,ficturere o Shirts, Collars, Skirts. (Aosta, Ma
Clothing, Caps, Cprsits, Boots, Shoes, Harness,
Saddles, L n Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They
work ego y well upon silk, linen, cotton or /Woolengoods wi silk .cotton or Mien thread. They will! seam,
quilt, git , hem, fell, cord, braid, bind-and perform
every' stOtel of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect
stitch, ink.on both sides otthsartmle sewed.

- - The Stitch invented by Mr. flOWE,,and made on this
Machine,bithe most popular and durable, and all Sew-
ing Mechin4s are subject to the principle invented by
him. 'Band Ilbr Circulars.

SIBLEY 41 STOOPS, General Agents,
March19,111117.-1yN0.022Chestnut St., Mills.

EMPIRE SITUTTLF4SEWLNG MA-
CHINkB are slimierbe all other*for -FAMILY Ann

lassontrratusePutman. c

fi tiOontsdn all the latest imp earnests; are speedy; Sebes.
less; Attratd toteuly to Is
Ill= Olkettlars Agents wanted. Moral

discount all wed..No Gans onto made.
Address Plllll B. M. ~ 616 Broadway, Now York.
Beta- 6, 17 - .

JOHN BOWMAN',
'o. '704 Arch Street,

itiliPliferAVlLTand Dealer in

AND PLATED W

OurEl driiw! itestitsilly the eAisesitia is
?LI" A No. 1,

1111/. Wye,/

MMINM

Watital,
A I, NlAnnt..LlA.—Ttir pre.' ',ett •ttlit;.•,„•nt"sweeti.,.tthing,"-and the 'must of it for the! t e tt.

mono). It ~...ereotnee the u.tor- rersvltiit.t...111 ,1 delipTcy to th, i-. Cdr
lighttul perfunie; 31114 itod iiIUILI.I
0.01, nlbt IN a neeeesnry ettinpnition thu Birkroom. in tne nursery and upuil tlo. tiiitet 'Mr
board. It urn lir obtnined .I.'l.
tnr fur ...If Ile.

M=MENEME

timt.sT. ,GA THING W Argil not.l io)
rat7" For nr lr by S. so, hunt)

. ../rtig;o,tp. lit ti:)t•libt•g. .

T ••The ...mount-LT PlatitutinitBitters soh! in Obt IJ eutrtrog.—
They xould fill It," .dwo) :e. t high, From the
Part,: to lth -tree!. !1nt1"... km"a the tosi ttution, .f Nett 1 erk. it le 01.1.
Drake painted all the r .ek, in the kiaxtern :., taten
witbmie cabalistic ," and then
got the old granny lii4te:ittori• to pars a law "pre-
venting disfiguring the taco of nature," whichgi.es him a monopoly. ‘Ve do not know how
this is, but we do know that the Plantation Bitters
stmt. as no other article, ever did. They are used.
by all classes of the community, anal pre death
on Dyspepsia—certain. They are very invigota-
dog when languid and weak, end a great apPe-lizer.
SANATuGA SPRING WAratt, sold by all Druggists.

pet- For sale by S. S. Forney and Dr. Hobert
Horner, Druggists, Gettysburg, Pa.

" In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalp
myself very severely—one hand almost to a orisd
Thetorturewasunbearable. * * s The Mexi-
can Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost
immediately. It healed rapidly, and left very
little scar.

CHAS. J. Fosron, 420 Broad St.. Phila."
This is merelya autnple of what the Awaiting

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all eases of
wounds, swellings. sprains. cute, -bruises, sprains,
etc., either upon man or beast.

2eware of counterfeits.' None is genuine nn-
ess wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bear-

the signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist,
an the private stamp of Ds As & Co.'

NewNrk.SARAT GA SPRING WATKR, sold by all Druggists.
sale by S. S. Forney and Dr. ttcbert

Horner, D ggists„ Gettysburg, Pa.

I who valu\s.beautiful head ofhair, and its
p!preration fro retnature baldness and turn-

ing gr. , will not ail to use Lyons' celebrated
hair rich. co.. an-Kithairo It maga the ft and

gloisy, era,'bates rlatilkrtilT, and cause, the hair
to grow with ' xuriant hauty. It is sold every-
where.

E. THO\ASLYI4, Chemist, N. T.
SARATOGA SPRING 1 TER, Sol 4 by all Druggists

.X47/ For sale by S. —. Forriejx,and Dr. Hubert
Horner, Druggists. Getty. ur*,

\‘',...

Heitnstreeer initnitaide Hair been
steadily growing in favor fur over twenty years.
It arts upon the a.lo ,,orbents et the root, of the
hair, and changes it to its original color hy de.
mei. All inotantatt..e.,us dyer deaden art.i. injure
the hair.. Heinisireet's I.‘ nnl it ily t . , hut j a ~„

tarin in its resnults, promoter it, ;:tot wt 4, :u .1 i- a
beautiful II kis intiNslNG ire 3U cent- and

_5..1.1 by ttll dealers.
SARATOG SPRING WATKR.. ,old by all Dru:.!:::-t, ,„

Fllr stile by $: Homey and Dr. l'opbert
Horner, Druggist ,. Bean -burl, Pa.

EXTRArT ur Pram 7tUAtr4
for IndiKe.tion. Nausea.' Heartburn, Ski: Heal
ache. Cholera Nli.rtui., where a warming%
genial stimulant ie. required. It, careful prepara-
tion nd ;entire purity makes it a cheap and re
liable article for culirt'ary pu rpo,us. Sold e, ery-
where. at 50 eel/ I, per hot le.
SARAT,GA SnitlNG W by all Druggit....

Fur ease by S. S. Forney and Dr. H••hert
Horner, Druggists, Getty,burg, Pa.

July 5, 1A66.—1y

-DING'S VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
FOR GRAY HAIR

RINGS -

RINGS KINGF
RINGS To RINGS

•RINGS Restore RINGS
RINGS Gray Huir to its RINGS

RINGS OriL:inal Color, Erad- RINGS
RINGS icate Dandruff and RINGS

RINGS t VF.CETABLE AMBROSIA) RINGS
RINGS WARRANTED. j RINGS
RINGSC littuiore from the RINGS
RINGS Scalp and pre- RINGS
RINGS rent Baldne.o. RINGS
RINGS Tat- A Ii,TTI.E! RINGS
RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS
RINGS RINGS
• RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS
• RINGS

This is the AMBROSIA that MWK:rna.h..
Thi.Je thi. Cure that lay
In the AMBROSIA that Ring 111 PAM
TbiN i 4 the Man N ho s'laudaiiil :ire?Who :arm-Me ravels loeks, that eat
Ile mind the Cure that lay • •
In the AMBROSI k that Ring

Thin hi the Nlxiden, handsome and gay.
Who mantled the man once held and gray.
Who now, hex raven-loan. they say.
Ile used the AMIntOSIA that Iting hied,
This Is the Parson, who. by the a-ay.
Married the Maiden. handsome and gay
To the Man once bald and gray.
But who now has raven locks, tley say
Became he need the Cure tllla lay
In the AMBROSIA that Ring made.
This IA the Bell that rings away
To...trona° the people, sad and gay.:
Unto this tact which here noeslay--
If yott would not be bald or gray,

1.". the AMBROSIA that ItMg made.
E. M TEBBE & C0,4 toptietors, Peterboro' N. II

HEL,MBOLD'SCONCF:NTRATED FLUID EXTRACT
SARSAPAR I'LL A

Erruliartes Eruptire and Uiceratire Diseases of the Throat
Npse, Eyes, Eyelids, Scalp, and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearance, Parsing the evil
;effects ofMurcuiy, and removing all taints, theremnants'of Diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and is taken by
Adults and Children with, perfect Safety.

Two Tablespoonful"s of the Extract of Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle is equal to a gallon of the SyrupofSarsaparilla, or the decoctions as usually made.
I An Interesting Letter is published in the .liedieo-Chir-
treat] Rev dew, on the subject of te Extract of&maps-
rilla, in certain affections by Benja ltin Travers, Y. R. S.,
etc. Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
from the eXcesa oil:tummy, he states that tib remedy is
equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla ; its power is extra-
ordinary, more so titan any other drug I ash acquaint-
ed with. It b. in the strictest senile, a tonic with this
invaluable attribute, thatit is applicable to a state o
the system sp sunken, and yet so Irritable as renders
other substances ofthe tonic class unavailable or injnr-
ons.

HEJ,,MBOLD' 6
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 'SARSAPARILLA

Established upwards of 18 years. Prepaied by
1101.511ibLD,

Drtiaist and Chemist 594 Itluoulway. N. V.
Sit-Sold by at Druggists. Apr. 39 —ly

THE GOLDEN TA,BLEE
AN MFALLABLE REMEDY FOR

Itch, Balt Rheum, Rrysipelas, and a Cutaneous Erup
tians:; Old Sores, Veers, Byre , .Zips, Sore Ryes,

Sore Nipples, Chafing, Pimples, Burns, Scalds,
Ulcerated Throat, Pi/et, Oitarrh, Poison

of the fry, Oak, Sumach, tic. -Ilsofor
LEUCOREMEA, AND ALL FEMALE NVEASNESSES.

This is one of the moat extraordinary Remedies everdiscovered , producing wonderful results in all caseswhere Itcanbe used externally or internally, as elation.injection, or gargle. In Lencorrhea it ricer like magic.,curing the wont eases in a few days. airits many pris-ventive and curative uses render it indispensable to everyaduttperson ofboth sexes,.. for which se* the Circu-lar. sent,ree to all.
Primfil a box; six bursa for lA, by :nail. Sold to theProprietors, J. WINCH/MULL rf CV., No. SA John Bt,

N. y. to wham all orders should be addressed.
March 14, Ille7.—ly

WINCHESTERS SP'
808 TItE OLT

SEXUAL DE
FIC PILL

ILITY• •
Attended byurroturreear nightlyor daily looses, aff/O.ever originally caverd, or however aggravated in clArso•ter; promptly worrectinithome outbid cceditions whkhare th e oonsemlences o ,seltabues. MirThe BeacomPith contains no Mercury, Iron,tlantharkthe, orthe injurious ingredient. Used in conjunction with thir

or
Hy-

erlospalawe
popheephites, it wilincapacity.l restore the Virile Powers In ail cues

Qr.& NEW TRIIhTIII3. 4fir .
giving the mat prominent =emend sysqgoets of SEX-UAL DXBILLT.r, Wllthe twilled free toall eufferere ofeither sex. .

Arks $1per box; six bates for $l4 by mail. Sold byDrui[dßa, and wboloods by the Pcoprietors, J. IIN--0 8 al 00., to wham orders sooold be add

J•BRIA2-03 Conrolling Phydlapp819 BrOolway, Naw York.,811101,11.TRZATIINIP1'in all awes of 8 ,Bexusqlrinar7 sad Nerroutrothesies to mats orA99938 j*"4.4)o nWimadlasesawn!coxim •
his. 1147,47

_

Ai: I TEOiQUACISB.-,-/fYou are/fu
, . . the *sooty of Youthful la Jovial**sat IlatildW_*it Putudoso, au, I*Ofslid---ar.ki"...10,0,-- utak 11 Tito EP44 1r

pot trl.-, 'the oi21sfrohm AM*"•- i . 11- ..

/IWO*ILllow Initf. l'•iia.AMMT

fr

-Atiftty as-di

.1 ..

,

-..-:,-,,,,:_,z,t t'-.5.:- tF,,,,,..-.... i:.. i

1..:-__l---•i,-- Ir, [lit

*than 'A-
,

. -----

THE GRE4T c1101,,,,ERA
• .'PREr*NTATIVE.

• t
x., 111466. L

6110 ti REA:I

Z in o.ai4i -Bi:tterrs.
rpm - wu;%u ratF uhi inErmituv %,... .lipic,,verril an
..- I.tr,lnced :{Lent ntet.ty years e;o. 11 fq..,5.t.:1,,,q,
.1.-. 5, .. emini-'2li r',53 vl fa iii.lipileitin:
ii, haa Log, Krl.ll al .1 tell Tat- I% i.t/t .firolallatlENtially

01,1. M ....all •trikr at 1,,, ..... I iii ki1,1,4.1.0. and Ka pre-
.Vbta ta Ur1. ..1 the AlliflA fiV .itidii lil 0 14bIWO, tiniii Ywas
th,“ uoso.prittli 1.. .••1.110 a . .

Ti,i,. as sot .Junes loinlea. ill ..irialt, L. Ili, whet every
day io vitit: color;el;jitlios,-,, nolobg thr.i..1.-utldyitie,
atli.l aboorvea the if. bliebQ .111 VIV 1,11) all the remeates
tbetr ill use. Thu, het S led to alibi: and tlxi•erilliebt ;rand after test years' of it y nod labor. Ile presented tohisfellow-menthe wonderfoiZinger, hitters. The effect of
this preparation in the prevelition and curs of disease,
was do mervellout and trollshing. that the must flatter-
ing nutrks of royal far r Were bestowed upon hint Who
discovered it. Ills nO4 Was Placed ono', the Hull of,Nobles, and a gold rciesMl With the following inscription—Dr. S.Ohnopsna, the Dub lic lienef.mtur—waspresented

•to him by the Viceroy. IThe preparation has beim used In several epidemics ofcholera, both as a preven+tiveandcurative measure, and
with enetl great saccea4thaj, it has !men introduced Into
nearlyall the general Mutate!' of the old world.The old saying thatan ounceof prevention is. orth a
pound ofcure, applies with marvellous birce' to cholera,and therefore soy rein/sty that will protect nu against
this terrible disease ,iblould be freely and persistentlysued.

Al! pathologists nowigtee that thecholera poisouacts
on the system through I'm blood. and that any combina-tion)} whichactsonthexeretory organs, and keeps them
in working order, must 6.rauta tit/Melon t ileCUlllUblitiOUOrti4ollohloll to exert it •terrible effectson-the organism.
This in true not only 0cholera. bbt of nearly all othermaladies, especially thelilffierent forms of fever.

The Zinger( Bitters Is Just such a remedy as theabove
conditions require. reacts on the organs of excretion
and secretion. keeping up a perfect balance betweenthem. Thin Bitters it, reimposed entirely id roots and
herbs, so nicelycuncocitott hat every argon is acted upon
and pus , in tone. Its taste is pleasant and Its effects
prompt and lasting. ir.Numerous Cilifleii Of tbe foilowing diae.eff hare hee •
cured by it: Cholera, [liiarrlties, Dysentery. der, ~, ,,.dTyphoid and Typhuaffever. Fever. Ague. IV erTo•
bility, Anaemia. Female Irregtilitrities.Dysptp tia. tn.
lency, Colic, ke.

Price One Dotter per cart Bottle. -

..Principal Depot nt the' Waltrut street wharf. Harris-burg. Pa.
Soldby Druggbd.. llidell:eoperiiailGriireragenerally.

F. ...du Agent for Gettysburg.
V. HAUTE S.A./. Proprietor

Harrisburg, PaMay 2. 1567 IMMI

IMPORTANT" TO INVALIDS
.4171.1..1•:1117,11S.471

l'ul 'no:wry D, lei Nerrous U.Lilft%. Enolal/
a.;,•nesses or (V.v,O, ony

no, and WO," lio,or12, •
berts,,ry

A. Nervous Tonic and Invigorator,
. 1.r.,

WINCIIESTER'S
GEN:EINE

HYPOPHOSPHiTES,
~

1IV IIAT Din IT7—A young Itli!•".~\•,ttirtpig to her
country home after a adjourn of a ew nitt ritho in
New York, we hardly recognized b her ftstendf.. ,IIn place of a rustic. fl ushed face, shi. 'kit:: alkott, 1ru',y euiriplexion, ut alupot inarble ,oiNlii.Np;
and inatend of 22. Rh co realy appeared loth 17.1\jShe told them pi:11111y dbe used tlagait', Ma o-.,
lia Balm. and %Elul.] not to. without it. Any la vj\
can improve her fer,., tta 1 appearance very tniieft\'..„
by ustn this article. It con he ordered of any

, .drugzist fur only 511 cent, AlcoN,,, .1.„,/,„,i„ 1i,,,,,(8it14. Dy.:pep.sitrt
SARATun,i, Srniau WATER, sold by all :truggiato. 1 }fir 't"i4i -1'"" '"f , -19/"l'fr• I 7d."-'8,,,

44... For vale by S. S. Forney anti Dr. Robert ! MaX//,,,U.5, IPlB,llly, Lie.,,. 11,g41'Kid-
Horner, Pruggim.. Getty,burg. Pa. '444,l.,oli,brielit.f. itirket.v, Debility

:0 ~.Nril :t.fil (t 'of Pregwrney,
tutu 01l. .

1:1 `IL aNii s 1, A
1111 ,PECIIIC 1111,1 1.01:

CO J'l"'I:0 N. '!
DVF;II.IIA

D17:0111*IS OF THE LUNGS

Ell
Na MERE RAU) HEAID.,

MiOn.:

DR LEON'S
ELECTRIC !JAM RENEWER.

IS pronounced by all who have used
it the very best pralilr.tion for the Hair: It is a po

/OD, core for its lilts 'joltwat... Irandrun and Humor.,
stops the hair trout Calling out. and .peedity reldores
Gray Lock. to their oti"inai hoe and lox nrianc., ,

I t.ofierstes on the serri,t'on.. nibi till. thegland. with
TWA" I Ifn and colorio: a.rytiel Tian. dead. faded or gray
hair will always be iirough t Lark Ity a few applicat ion by
to its y0111140;11 abondouide. v Laity and color.

1t makes tlhe hair ...lg. glossy. ft agrant.',glamor to thebotch and ealy to: arrarize. Dry wiry, awl intractable
lock. betorne ntoisr. plaited. and ilispooled toremain inany
desired position. AP a :hair dressing it hint no equal.
The wale. are enortoott." and it ia a nniverMl ,fatorite
with old and young , t Wall ~.1.11. s -

Sold by Drnattists thniughout the .United States. • Ail-
drew all order. to I ZIEGLER a SHIM,

Sole Proprietor.,. 137 91ortii Third Street, l'ltiladeiphla.
Dec.19. iSi.7.-1y

GOOD INEWr) FOR MOTHERS!
MOTHERS. are you o pressed with anxiety for yourlittle ones? Are your s umbers and hearts broken bytheir cries? Do you wake in the morningu urefreshed and

apprehensive? I t so, procure at once a bottle of Dr. Le-
o's InfintRemedy. , 4 you will have no entire wearyhours of watching a gieiy.

DR. ON' NSANT REMEDY
has stood the to tof ye A. Thousoods of nurses and Mo-thers bear witness that t ver fails to Ore i.ellefifneedIn season. It is a tull. .yet sure end speedy cure forColidCramps and WI ' Pains, and is invaluable for allcionplaintsincident, to Teething.

Sold by Druggists% thrOughout the U. States. Addressall orders to . ', ' I %ilk OLERrf SMITH,Sole Proprietors. LIT Xorth Third Street, Philadelphia.
I plarli 19,1867.-Bnhd

VOTING ME*, the perience of
paid ten years haw dernonstr ed the fact that te.Hance may be placed Inthe elk yof

BELL'S S ECIF C PILLS,II
for the speedy and perminent cute of Semlnalweakness,
Emissions, Physical and,Nervous 'shinty, Impotence. or
want dfpower, the result df Sessal Excess, or Youthfulindiscretion, which neglected., ruins the happiness, andunfits the sufferer forBilinear; Social Society or Mar-riage. nod often termin es in an untimely grave Make
nodelay in seeking the emedy. It is 'entirely vegeta-ble and harmless on the aysteni, can be used without de•tection or interference with business pursuits, and no
change ofdiet Is necessary while using them. P;ice, Our
Dollar. .
Ifyou connet get them or your druggist, nand themoney to Dr.J. Bryan. $l9 Broadway, New York, and

they will be sent free trqm observation by return 01 mail
Prindle Circular:to Ofintiemen scpn application
For sale in Emuilttabarg, .T. Stein & Co,
Jan. 10, 1867.-1 y ,

YOUNT',SI COMPOUND!
FOR. 'THE CURE OF ,

PUTRID SORE TROAT, INFLUENZA,
otanyotherlnflammatoiyorinwarddisoaseofthaThroat
if not of too long standing. diso,SCARLF.TFEVER.—Thismedicinehasbeentriedin

THOI7SAIii)S OF CASES,
1.differentpartsofthecanntry,andhasneverbeenknown
to Waif takenin time andaccording to directions. It iswarrantedtocure. Givelt a trial audit will Speak for it_asIf. &very household sffoold providethemselves with abOxoittlismedlcineand keep it on bands. Thepureethat
it has affectedare truly marvelous.

gai.Preparedand sold by Isamu. Younr& Co.. Cletty6burg.Pa.,or bytheir authorised agen ts. Forsaleat near17allthe Storesin AdamiscountY.mar. 30,188841 181tAZI,YOUN* k 00.

ITCH ! ITCH t !. ITCH ! !

dORATCH! SCRATCH! ' SCRATCH t—WM,EATOEm
OINTMENT will cure th Itch in 45 hoer'. Also, curesSALT RHEUM, ULCERS CHILBLAINS.anfl all ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN: •rice 50 cent*, for sale by' allDruggists. Bic sending cents to WEEK it! POTTER,
SoleAgents,lio Wash in ton street.• Boehm, 3t will be
United;S

ed by mail, free o Postage, to any part of the
tates.

July $.-17 ; • t. '

LOVE AND; OTREISIONY.—Theaffections of tholop tosax may 1111gained by fol-
lowing simple rules and I may marry. happily, if de-
sired, without regard to ealth, age or beauty: - Bond ill-
e*Zzvelopsand stamp for particulars to i

LUCILLE DEWIER 8,Bible Hones, New York
Jan. 18,1887.-1 y , i 1 1

RIWST/Ii PAPE ' M.M ai 1128r ri 1.AA Itragiwity, Now Yo‘ki having for yeah 'wads dieeases orTalon a OpeclalilyllitsWdy Auld ptaciice, with
matted o Waal saceo devotes bie Cawnow meetly
Wale. ' tlce and dorrespindence with his *lament*lamnrighout the United States, lipd, les can con-rrk y Seldress him *the;fiat dellcatirsubject,and

. , a patipor and promptisply. Backe* stampfor poe.
(rib 1111-11 w.. I !

IrLMBOL P?;
cleanses and r

of Ith into the
that maks diaease.

li.the spring in
teal]anderrws c

ea Itzttaati
patilit nano.

pcizact Sarsaparilla
tiro blood. 'militia+ the vigor3; and purgesontitbn honors

Ir ths, the_systfrh nate-
i'. psiri:ielir lirislin?'

.

;

P .

i .

:~

MEM

,Comatttdiit talky 's":

, ,

AND

Nallona. lelezraph Institute.
Oririrei• of rejm rind .51;elfzir reetrt, '

Pli'7•4ll.Ultirt—P
The Largest, Cheapest.; Best
ACTUAL I:WSJ:NESS COLLEGE

IN Tint (LNITED_6T_AU:4.

During the pitxt (n rieor.v, up#l.4,•dx refFlrrEhN 11101;:liAlkil)
evnry sfiiii• iu tile liln Greniun-

tell

.A COLLEUE ,OF Al:111AL BUSINESS,
• •

Supraied with Storm, Poolt IInfo NS MI
isrokera' Ineurfuce. Railroad, Steamboat, and jlelegraidk °dices, dc., combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE/
Ftudeuts are. thoroughly instructed la MI t 1 hrinchewora

Isl Ie,TIC'A L BUSINESS ED reA
•

Including llook.kootting, Peunianithlp. Arithmetic. Com-
usercial Law, PoliticalEconomy, or. Corrn,plond-
enee. the Art ofDetecting (lituttt!rfeit Money, Itailrietd•
Mg, Steamboatlng, Telegraphing, •

PRACTICAL BANKING, rte.

STUDENTS tIAN ENTER AT A'NY TIME
And complete it full cnnrsein hum EIGET to Tn'xivE r eekit

BFI FT Y DOLT A lts

Pay; all expenses 6a. Tuition, Houk.. }flanks. and' pip
'

NO EXTRA CIIARGES
For Pennutwohip, StennOortatlny. Itotilrooding, Beni:111g
or Diploma, ae in other College, Fair. Lt+•tox+ 4.ily in
Penmanphip to all etuilente in the 2omnivr6.l Depart-
ment.

YOR CIRCIILARS, ulviug full information, and
taininga complete outline ofour apttlll ofTractical liu-
aluess litincittion, together with

ITESTIif0 .Nr IA
from Practical Basin.. Men, Merchaute. Ilankero, Book-

ko.
Address the Principals.

SMITH a COWLEY,
Pittstrorg,PennaIDec.l3. 1R46.-ly

DICiIIi SOIN

IT CARLISLE, PENiNA
==a;CIMI

LATIN° A ISIISINEtit,

'TO know that this Institution em-
-1110)• ,P lOW eniiiPet.tht inPtint TI•I• n every itea

part e itathvidual
itirtruction 1,11.0 r 110 Ottidelds. and te,nneetetl
with ••Dickin.on Odlege,' en.ildee it 1.,

'. rombifletl
Gatilitie. or the higheat order. while current ex.
pane. Attending a einlrre here. nee from So to $lOO km;than at claims inatitutiunii iu large eitiee. We think
that 'when throe forte lie properly uinierobeel by thosewho c”nletilpiAte entering on innt itut ion of thi,• order.they will 10r,,r in derillin, in favor of Carlisle.

11414.w1ee c, ur-e nt lo..tructim. nhonld eomillendIsl..if to sill, who desire that kind .I,nformation moat re-
.pleote to prepare them for any of the tu„ineur purnatt

111 life.
lith)K•KEEPINii

!•in¢lr .1,14 ru!ry And prlCticed inth.. •anou. ,'('frail. nloi 04111111TC,, ;UPI
4t4 king ILan.+.,f the rutintry.

PENMANSHIP.

Nritlq)-0..041, hi r n Nr5.r..1...

4.. .".gl-Thi-. tn.... ,..lt hn,•)),, :i tc.t.411,, t..n ycars r;lll
"10.-1 1 10, i ,r,..lLrLi:nISXII i kn!...1.:- •r M gr;it'lnL- It,.
t.11,,1i h. -- ,.., 50rt, ate), :‘,.1*1r.P.:: , -tt the .lic hand, IN•
re,,,,,h; Till. eßtscete !lint ;,N,n-l:tuti..- NERVOUS EN-
MO; 1 - on., ... the .thee. ar?\thc )!,,,T POVI 1, ..RFU1.1t:../.l!i 0, r.N %RATIN'', A.: ENTYIiNWA N'. Ry )1 tHu vly
v.— .t 1. •,. .1.. , irylversl ,t-geft nt \,,,,n..,1 nt i,n -cute
t• :b.-1: •• tnri I.h.ath the 1•:‘ -epti-N..s. TITS IT -J,..3

t c _ i•..it'Es:. in 7 e n,f :,_.,, 1.,,_,T:,...\.! „,,.; ..; a„ h.

4 u-CI,Clll3il and Advice Frte.:. i
I.; !. t. re, ,....talthi Dratri..t... f.n.: IVh ,.h •,1....t tne

~.

1 ''''-hr ''''' -I''''"3l r",‘". "'''' T'i ' ' rr.-” '.."" '"4".'"'
`-''' ....I , . .ii the t: hit^i. i.‘t.. re...) the M1,... !...," \ rer-../ . I ,i'L 4" ""4 '' ''' ' '"l'4'''' .1,1 h'"ili..l,,'''.l t'' .'.11., the
I% I N.'ll I.:sot' e: It d Co., ; ..l, lin ..: . N. I . • . ‘t f. , :to, All I ''!''..- "'

'' "' '' ' I ''''' ''`.-"""t""1
\

.n. •r - .114 .. I i L.' ilahn t.t...1. . ' \:‘ . ! ' nt: RCA NT! I.E LAW.\s,
:a I,hi :la A 'ap•e, 1...h: "LIC:/.1/.. Tn.:tr....". an 4 Teat
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earriatits.
LIV- SWP.

O—She 11111." Italtmore Street. Gettynl.4.\i'm —C. •7,0-
•tantiv "tAt, to "Tder, nit. kh.kilt of

SADDLES,
W.‘(;ON SADDLES.

I'ARRIAAE
DRAI7OHT fIARNESS.

RIDING BRIDLES,.
BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS.
FLY NETS, ',ie.

as !inw la the 18.4e...1
Nay 7a, 1.47 -tf. J. M:ROWE

CARRIm;E-MAKING RESUMED.

The war b.-ing orer, the undersigned bare resumed the
. CA RRIAGE.'•MAKING BUSINESS.

at theirold stand, in East Sibidle ntre,t, Gettysburg,
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
moat fashionable, snbetential, and superior manner. A
lot. ofnew and soroucthaud

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, kC , •

on Maid. which they will dispose ofat the lowest pric^s:
and all °niers will be supplied as promptly and malaise-togily,asipossible.

CirREPAIRINGJEs
dose with dispatch,and at cheapest rate,.

A large lot of new and old HARNESS ti hand for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed

lmthern, they solicit and will endeavor to deserve a large
stare in the future.

May .9.-tf DANNER A ZIEGLER.

NEW FIRM!
AT TILE OLD STAND

[ESTABLISHED IN 18 17 . ]

I have associated with me, I n business, my son, Joan Y.
HcCasaer, under the Arm and style of D. hfcCenser

& Sox,and-I desire to say to my old friends and the pub-
lic generally that. since the war, the manufacture of
Saddlei, arnem • Collars,At., has been revived at the old
established and wellknown stand on Baltimore Street.
one square Borah of the Court House. Gettysburg,Po.

Haring had an experience of 40 years in this establish-
ment, I feelassured.:tbat, withrenewed attention to bus-
hints, we can still farther merit and 'mitre a full share
of public patronage.

Neb. 1.181343. . DAVID:MoCREARY.

With increased facilities for conducting ourbusiness,
we are better prepared than ever tosatisfy thewants ofall those who may need anything in our line. We espe-
chilly call the attaation of Farmers and others to the
superior quality of our
Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leather■,

Saddles, Drente'', all kinds, with or
Pl4ln or Quilted Seat no without fastenings,

Horn, flowing*,
Plain or Quilted Seat SideScotch Collare(leather),

Saddles, ~ ~ (ticking),
Plain orFancy SaddleClothsNo Seam Collars,
Wagon Saddles, Best Welt.Harness Collars,
Biding Bridles, ofall kinds, Patent Leather Collars,fair or black, rounded or stitched or nnstitched,

flat,' .Beat Leather Wagon Whips,
Martingales, 4, 414. and b feet long,
Carriage Harness, all styles,Pleited TeamWhips,

silver orblack mounted, Trotting Whips
Heavy Draft Harness, Ladies' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, Whip lashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets, /re., te.
Croppers,
Inehort. everything that pertains to a Stitching genera-
horse furnishing establishment constantly on hand or
made to order promptly, of the very best material, and
by the moat experiencaal workmen inthe country, (two
having worked In this establishment for the last thirty
years.)

19,.are nowmanufacturing an excellent lot ofHeavy'Drift and Hernias Collarsfor those ho preferour own
tocity mademork.

Er epairing °fall kinds doneat short notice and onrea-
sortable terms.

An are cordially Invitedto call and examine for them-
retreat's our workcannotfail torecommenditaalt

rrb.1.1.866--tt DAVID NitORRARY A BON.

Nanto.
TXTANTED-

FIVE HUNDRED -WENT'S,. .

Tounease or tell by snbecription the Portrait of RON.
Til.X.^WEIS STEVENIS„ which we are about to imsblistmThis Portrait ISfrom a photograph hy‘the late Chu. W.
Ebirman, and ISacknowl tobe the best likeness of
this distinguished statesman that has over been taken.
The artist, whasitando at the head of his art in America,
hes deferred a t pto Europe expressly to execute Ude

*w of . This picture ammofthe greatest likr..
tate= , illbe one of the best Steel Engraved.

for p aced in this cuatry, and we are en-
ehl to, in cements toagents to make matey, such
is e rarely endanywhere. Exclusive territory willorirei
be given to good and reliable men in.all parts of the
Volta Stites Palms wishing toannumwill do well
to call hip•filonor eddrede4ho mebserther byleans when
elfthepert" loafers will be madeknows.

. • .1. E. HAMflip' 20,3t. No. a EastKing at., Lemmata, Pa.,•

AGENTS WANTED !

itto. Per Month and , Expeliees
SI , ram MA_4ir- Fugal . tirt% 14,
due. Apargaimi, "‘ . 0. 11, , 11
%Nit, i * 1Y0U.410147 ~,, ' , ," ~.:,et.z,. ~..,..5..,14,.....6.0.a. •:'i.-;-.-*4. '
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Vistellantouo.
poTy's CLOTHES'' 1V HER.

4.7.:E.
474

/..,

TIM BF* IN MARK
I: EA FOLLOWINO HON 'TESTI.II()IiV. '

I/ ETTT,Iii; , Pa.. Join. /5. ,5,1.1.
Hat ii._ :1441 1./UTl'a cli.ri.ni it WA -II Eli. andtili r-

noghit let•till it, we hay. Ilk tatit.r.ill tWiormibg It :114.
Li, i.41 1% a.,itilti.t !thulium yet/pi...tint:elf It it iimple in1'..1,-Ilonivlr-I..q.jiy%wilt . and .14., Its w”tlt w.,•11,
will..... t iiijor) it, (1..1111ti . An onliii.try witmhitig. re-
quit int lisititlit h In In ii 111'4 lAblor At the it /1/111411 it, ini ii'
readii) 11. dole With ti ~ Ì 01 Doi .g...‘ Iri.r/ier uti•l the
Iheiurrfal Clothes' . "'yen. it. .1,,. third the Lillie—-
re010107.01:4 lima. i -01. .I.3sip, hart, 41'..._,,,,d,11,,g ,h,
iiio,ool y 01 tWiii ,ii, 010, mod elsAl.iilig thtoiAldr•loti ik,illiiiig1.,,i go through "Mb $1 Wit.hing witli.mt Si tqtang then..-
.why.. pt thet,,r. It / t•stlly if. all lb,. g,,,..1 liliaran
t... slid, vii//- % e 00 00! filitek (hot ;Illyri11111), niter Loiri,
t, /•ii:it: it. ,t(‘,.. hi i1i,i..1,.... ,5 it I. It

, 111, U. A. !WEIMER,
• 1.. ti. FAIINK.Si• /eh./
- A. Al. I I I.:\ I Ell.,

•• IV. C. S''l'A 1.1.:S,IIITII.
- It. li .% itmov,.

11. J. F.% lIN ESTO.Ii.
1.. SCOTT. ItlSllol' OF 'lift 11. E.

Cat:lß:a, '
=FM

.13tl 4.4 ,.try lU. I vie.
R. C. Illtartglan.—Dear Sir;— We Irke attr

mach could nut be 1...11.11ii11ed I;" n 1111010 It, it h
the aid nl Duty we feel that we are to...tern ,d ri•e
Dine. Od 0110 wecnntoih. the clothe,. were pretoired..l,..l
the warberwannan failed u.. We were not lo be derent.
sot that way. I 14,0 k hold I whirls of coure I • ..4

knee iftee ilwt hnd no ninel,inc., and 2!:,
through eleceu dozep pieCen. many of wl:, •a
and they were well 11141, tip., Si I, =I

C. ir 114. )r. I' • I
nF ont t,r the wile uT th. 4 1 hives-Kai • i Itiv.
Waxhing-Marhine. A lultl4 c“titti y.

Miry I .

ASTIt()LOG

THE WO.lab ASTO.‘,7s:O,I)
TIIIP.

MADE BY TH I:AT
MADAME 11. .t.

She feVeMit eerlete uo Itiort.ti ever
to hni.iptiti•eii Motet.ilidelo chat.
pbeT,crle.es in love, ihg-t of
money, do., lime I.l,hohle
liether tlio,e long Ariirut,ll. iilie. 111i• iii.illoll Viiiieeell-
ing absent Ink:1,1.10r l•i•t or stolen pror•et-
ty, tell. you you lire beer qualitinl to pur-
sue in what you Nrfil be tuobr .Ireepeful. ily
nuarriager lel,: you the very day on will
given oil the name, likennea and chanarterhal.... ot the
percin. z4ho nut-very thought, and Le her
inpertintiti ni irow..r4 the [lurk anti hidden turn-
tern, of the forme_ Prow the ItArs Me sire in the ti
inent —the tualeti stair, that overc ome ar lOrtalohlihnle in
Cl,. coritihurati..u—froln the a/rhetOr r,,,,t h,." i.tthe
johthet. Mild lhe hxedewr. in the, bu.u,,, t
birth. she .le.ih, e. thefuture .! e..1111y I

the greate,t AAtroh.,..l t on earth. It
lint is trifle.and you hr.) .11.1V.• Lteiir
all itimitirtutlity. on,ultitihut lee. v. ITN. likeue,.atol all
desired im6,rmat ion. . Part kai :hit instillire
c-niult the 11:ulasuev 1.001 ..lib hot

them-wive.. a-of A hill itiol!exiilicit
chart. wtitrun out, with all iu,lninc. Answel hko-
hemA curl, pred, seta Iry mail rei 01.1 of 11•1...•••ai;,Ve Hien-

Th., .4,1,1,0 >-r res O i•••
cone•poti.l,iii.. refill Ilrferehro, of thefurh,+lo gl thee. de,ir;tig thew It rit«
piaiulr tl,du the zuhro h Tad year in s‘ /11.:h you wrre
b in. enclo.nr htrk of Inor.

Add, rn.. A 1.. t NI EH A.PEP It IliO.
.-1) r - 14,1 1.1”1:11o. N .

REPARATOR CAPITA.?
Throw away y..ur y.,ur.ft~Lr..y.•nrwiF—
L..tru:tive 4.4,n1 not n.,tti 4 tig
I,lise Mited, youth to 1. (~m.• tt¢ly inut fair

.12, 1867.
piortilautono. 111:1

eI'IILES'OA ED'S`
• ; •.t., , ,

• -EMAIL :DE PARIS.''
THE NEW ARAl:Tlingit Or CHI: SKIN.

. ,

Testimonialsframe Celebratild Latliot :

T.qeeret of titan tifyfri; th e Ain I,e'ln I known only to
Illex.rr..l:o•cl a Itettp. they 11,41.1,0,1y MPst•thIll it differ..
!row all oilier preparations. . ItKiveti r., I o.it. Iffi.t hn
and freckled cli Iliboth tilt testni It linif c,, Of of polish.'

r • fel.i.i,iiiir ,111'i1..041 l'Allfiat 1464 110, itilpeaillg a
"ft, It'''. ton, ilirirfillowdantli,or idarkwki i np'ek*. and

....-1.1,11411_ ,. 511(4,-4111 its llliii..likittiz (Mr the MAAR left
I.y S.t.lll Pk. V. .
'fln. ~g—, I, r'''..l:Enl ,lll.titt I ark" illwii i-outiiletitly "Op

Imi :, /lII' liiibill. thee:4 -1104t ...1..:.....t0e,;t4 or irh di,
tuno.i.h,”a 'alien a , ,

1::,r,11::,1111.1 t: ELIEI TA. V 151.17 A LI. Mimi
mipmELL. P. isolVElt.-.

F. 11 Ez,Tli ItN, Mad. 1.0). IS T. 4r. ENM A -

11.1' IX* .Y It I.;tiff.rk ••N NiIF3IIK
1: 11 A It.GUERITTES. Nina AU—-

KS PERRY,
and umgv wle,e high eighdheir hi the trafiglei.m{ 4 II".ahuhp tnittilginee4 theirintell igentgent and

pappl

The Beautiful Lucille Western says
nq th.t II “Email" prcAlucee,,all the' brilllattcy 01

naive alLtllilly-white. with the great end peculiarRIS,III-
- r,.tal liaraoea.alaal. It really adtla tt, the Nannette
a rid helm!) ~r
I'he Magnificent Vestvali says;—

4.. mmit from therarions white lotiow,
wI, ico l'.l theattieal profe*-100 obliete4 nit. to 111.10,

1...it I It a ti..rfee: t.enefa:lito find a ',reptant-
giv4.. tile rowt ,oars whiterte*,f the ,kitiotrid!..3.••••• 1!1.• .kin mut 411......th. 4

Arid rej ,•ir, it, lositrinrit

Miss Maggie Mitchell says

P.ZPA It) TOP. CAPILLI
Fur I est...ring Lsir upaan lull head. ,fr.nt whatever

['Pisa• it mar have fallen out and erIeILIII of
hair menu the Gee. it ha. /1•• equal. It will farce the
beard to grow 1t)...11 the .nn sathest fa,- in frill fire to
eight week..., tar hair wan losl•1 :ran (Ivo to
three 1111l Itthe A lew izuoratat pr. titLater, has afteert•
tad (hut there is ..othing that will firer or hasten the
zr.owth of the Lair heard. Their .3 ert liar are tal.e,

tneti•snals al living witnesses ,friatti their awn expel -is
ence).tu hear witue.s. But nippy wall say. how atewe
to ali.tinguish the' genuine the spurious? It cer-
tainly is .110h:ult. a. nine.tentlis cif the.iitrerent Prepara-
tions lot the hail and I,..ard are entirely WOrili•

tot you nail) have already thrown away large a-
mounts in their putehaee. To.uc a we woithi oar. try
the Ite.,arstor it will ....Opal] nothing it
fully ...n!.•. up To our represeutatlons. Ify.,ur braag,)..),

flat keep if. tas one dollar and we will forward
it. pra.tpaid.togethet with a reeeipt for the money. w hich
will 1..• returnedy tirt Ott•
i4,110(/ I. na.t given.

W. 1,. ('LA 1:6 k C.:l..Chettaista.,
3 %Vest Fayette Street. V. V.

I 'IA vt. Ottill loam itler. "UKtuall ,t/e •Paria."
t.a.no ,13.0 it in-tautly Impart- a natural bloom and

- 1.. th.rottiplr‘ifrp.
Etsmil it. a •lellott renutifier•-f r Th.an or hail Ituoith I the moat

rrrtlioul. ,tm ',lwo: producing.' all tr beautl-
“itlL!t. idly ralite, Without t air ,ulgur

tl.quiry A. tie. P!ii,J.
;61 i6y Periontil• aFll- .adieu'

MEWS

AFFLICTED:
SLITE 1"U MORE:

•
1.. Braa,iv, a 3 rhea naraekk Co.. and F.!sew Y,,r6, awl Eitg..l,e ;III.1•mlneSouth

e•-t. wet •Inliest.m. Ilellow,ty k Cpw Jet,
..Ig•mt • JA It EIY

liebere.l Agents .trei Importers, IC'esr Yot k.JAI, 24. I s•.7.—Ma

1% lie. to theof int. J )INVII-LE-.S ELI Ml',
rrn I.• cured permaio,tly. an,l at a 11-int:v4

The 11/...ttt,itio4tLi- iae.li.•ibel'hy..ica I Wr.k Ovr,

1 i bel•ltity and Pr..-t Energy.
itisp..teucy, 41 - u,c ,p 1 youthful Ind,
creti.n. r,n.1,1, itch- ,luable preparation er-r

SO. 1.

'll II E C II I N A. 0 R A

,111, VC x 1 W.I. roll.KirP•
Went, ing..p.city to study or of iiieinory,
confipoort thought+ of selkiettrectiou, fear+ of insanity,
kc. It will iimitore the appetite, renew die health of
th...e who have de,tro)ell it by ,e111,41:11 C.XVVISI.Qr evil prim

Young Men. be humbugged no more I,y 'Quack D
toreand igtewilait practitioner, but newt without delta
for the Elixir. end be at once flaw' ed to health and hni -

pincent. A Perfect Cure i. guaranteed ip every inst.:Anew%
Price. $l, of four I.4tlea to one ad.fresi.i..t.

Our bottle Is ...ancient toetie.:t Afore to all ordinary
meet..

ALSO. DR. JYVIN VILLE': , SPECIFIC PILL?. for the
speedy and pert, t cure yrilmnorrheriaert, Cr••thral.Diecharges, strict,,re, and aII rtioni of the
Kidneys anti Bladder. Cure, eft,cte-4-fic from one to fire
days. 11ey &rept, pared from .rue •tble extract. that
are Lamle,e on the and Iyever nanenate the
atotioch or impregnate the to...oh. Co angv of diet is
um:esti:try while using then, nor doe,. theiraction in any
manner interfere e iti bunion.. pur...tiit•. Price, $l, per
box.

Either of db. auove-nienhoned art icl. will be sent to
any addreYe.clogely sealed, and pot-paid. by mail or ex-
priont, on receipt of price. Addres. all orders to •

MEE -SE 1:V

BERGER. sIIUTTS dz CO_ C mist.
Feb. 25,1807.-1 y No. River mreet or. S. T

CRISPER COMA.

s' .11 OICI_V 6' 7' U// A (' (

oh' ebe was beautiful and lair.
With starry ei es. arid radiant hair,

`\, Whose curlingtendrils .oft. ent wined,Xl:whatnot] the very bear tand mind.
`., CRISPER COMA,

Ftlr t 'arilal"(he Hair of either Sex into )fury
and Nikfitsy Ringlets or Heavy

Afas:fire Curl.c.
Be using this attia Ladies and Gentlemen can beau-

tify themselves a th/nd fold. It is the only article in
tee world that will'cur *Haight hair, and atdhe same41,,
time give it a beautiful. ik ussy appearance. IlleTrisper
Coma not only curls the h , but invigorates- beautifies
unitcleanses it; is highly an delightfullyperftuned.andl ,t
is the most cemplete article olcd be kind ever offered to
theAmerican public. The Crisliar Coma will be sent to
any address. sealed and postpaid *id.Address all orders to

IV, L. CLARK ;.Co., Chemists,
No. 3 West layet t e Streetracuse, N. T.Feb.23,1867.-13,

ii 4 XCELSIOR ! EXCELSNR ! :
_ . \

CHASTELLAR's
HAll? EXTERMINATOR!

For .47cmoving Superfluous Hair.

I c;kl iCATt di A(.o)ernpr iTial/ IN, rich,nil
~fih«•ltltlr.\'l,"nt.dis ..1../uf It peculiarly tlidwi•
..”- :1.1“ t•l' 4•10 II”ly ttiliAcco. all "thee

.. 1;111 it. imp! I...pill:Oily ham !Trung
t.as t the•-irt iro r.I, ee aof that

5. ,VirofI 1,...V1,i411 pa tuteDtr r very other tancet.t, atmlft i, tio• th, dirare-u-ing nen
o.y Iv hich zo,;at insariabh•

.4 gti r, 1.11.:w the ledttlgehee ul tht.
A t tl:o• recent :trrt!;,,tatll,tl tototeco try all

• .1 Her Vr.,11,1. at the Ara,l.m3 In Tarty.
11..1...ma NM. Chertii,t. \l. 1.3 t tleelare.l thatv,h,;•• p;ite..;.eatt atid,•Aiiterictin tt)lnteel) coot:411"f folly

„., pnrept Ilavaltx iwharf,. fru!, Wupr i vent. of 1:111:NtiAlt0FIA .1141 not
unit. . gale dix„sernide p.t2 title that deadly rt.tintort.

..I.lu,th•xtittetett. will do—it.py li fr.
Olir A 4ent at lONIIIAY Ahipp.d. ua Inrgt. rinntiti•tier !h.- i2tIIN(;AJtOItA 4111rzlIg the.pant two yearn, nod

hare ',evil pr.,,tlt., .upply the tirmattil for
Itlxllry to the voerau t•tooktroet We are •

t.. "0., it in itohniitr.l quaiLt,tiro. , at a
I..wtr 0.33t1 ...11,e Am Pr11,71 IikILCCO Of

A contoa,cl7l tot• tans to set ..ott. the American tobacco
•••gar., winch are ito amanly trAtucett, to

n. dn•gastet attl/ the no..lictml taste which leaere
natl.-eon, n to-a!tl4 v gontin.. in the month. and in limp.-

•iimt:i..r the riPTVOIIN Mj•tem.
The native, u,the`?Oti.l Etil"' rmoke the CIIINGA-

KOIC a ft ru urn till youth tr. age, and nre.
ht;,l ,tlY ,/• ,tt aye wild, which

tlir,ugh 11,•eitte.if !nines ,4
to, r.t:

I.,er n rod o try the ('IIINGTA-
,. ir.isor-1.11.4i,1.-tecit.liti-.1 Ira... it.

To the. latilesiespecially, this invaluable, depilatory re-
commends itselfas being an almost indltrpensible article
to female beauty, in easily applied, doernot burn or injurethe skin, bnCacts directly on the roots. It is warranted
to remove' sukerfluous hairfrom low foreheads, or fromany part of t e body, completely, totally and radically
extirpating the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article natal by the French, and

:is the only real effectual depil a tory in existence. 'rice`lo:Tettte per package, sent post-paid, to thy address, onreceipt o'aqorder, by
/ • RISRGRR, SIIUTTS et CO., Chemists,Feb, 2g. 1gt17.--6rn. 285 River St., Troy. N. Y.
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Tbereccnneth glad tidings of toall,
To yoringand toold, to great and tosmall,
The beluity which once was so precious and rare,

•Is free for all, and all may be fair.
By the nee of011ASTELLAR'S

•

LIQUID kNAJTIEL,
Forlmproving and Beautifying the Complexion.The moatvaluable. and pagect preparation In nee, forthe skin a beautiful p*ri.like tint that is onlyfound lo youth. It quicklyremoves Tan, Freckles, Pin,_

plea,Blotches. Moth Patches, Sallowness, Xrctptiona, andall Impurftlas of the skin,kindly heating the same leer-lig the skin White andclear as alabaster. Its ',meannotbe detectedby theclosest scrutiny, and beings vegetable
preparation leperfectly harmless. It hi the only artihieof the kind ai d by the French, and is considered by theParisian as Indispensable to a perfect WWI. Upwards of30,500 bottles ware cold during the past yea'r, a snfileient
guarantee of itsefficacy. Price only 76 cents. Bent bymail, post-paid, on receipt ofan order, byBKROIIft,,,BRUTTS * CO., Chemists.Feb. 28,1867.-ly 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. -

WHISKERS AND MUSTACHE
pORCBD to grow upon tbe smoothest ace in from threeto five weeks by using Dr.SSVIONkrS RESTAUILI-CAPILLAIRE,the moat wenderful discotery Inmodern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair' In analmokt miraculous manner. It bas been used by the eliteOfPads and London with the most flattering success.--Names ufall purchasers willbe registered, and Ifentiresatisfaction is not given in every instance, the moneywill be cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed andpostpaid,$l. Descriptive circulars and testimonials malt-ed free. Address BBROBR, SHUTT'S CO., Chemists,110.285 River Street, Tr4, N. Y., Me agitate flit theUnited Stated. .

BEAUTY!

1.1,1 11- -r
.

EL.WiN )1. COOK k CO.
,; ,!f rItiVGAROBA TO.
Bit Cistnathts.

in oil Lintis of
an 4 Tvhaec.

Aubton, 'Golden, :Flaxen fic.a/keri CuriaiPRODUCED by the use of Prof. DEBISITA" ntraza,Llll °HMSO'. Ode applies/los wanmeted to furlthe meet itraightand itabborn heir of either sex intoNilo:taker hairy nissivocurism.Has bean needbythe lona es of Paris and London, with ' the mostgran result.. Does ock Injury to the hair. 'Priembymalloweled and post-pald, Sl. Deseripthre Otrettlars moil-ed free. Address DMUS, IlklUTTh I CO.; Chemists.No. 24 River Street, Tiny, N. Y., Soleasemts for theUnited Stites. ; CIO
H. F. DEBRING a; BR +t)

FRESCO PAINTERS,
FREtIER/Pg. CITY, MD.,

nZSATTFIJIALY inform the prino that theyateto mew amen-its,-ruifir,e,MUTAT Nam ea., ht the mirkAPProvekstriall, Inedant ancient. All writ wertitedas as Ologivdorab-llity Oteee en.t*griltd07411

AtEMOON UNPLE§"I3. 8 ;16400411-1404 Ibe

MUN DEl',ll".
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GREAT CONOWAGO 'MILLS.
LIC:•;11ELA OF WHEAT VA NM

L.I. It
h.trio renn ,.11..1 and Improt ..1

N.•w Cts...ter. .rtnerly call«J —WA/11111t
it/It c,w ..(brat 1...WPW:1,!•4 pr•part,l

„f his on« with tninguat
L.a.:t ',N. ,EIIIIL4I. do 4.r ,x, han 4... the vt.ry h«.l
t, o • f:xtra, and Family FLOUR: lhai Ity«,

Ft•ntr. with «virr TA::«ty of Cia,h.

\ll LI. attach..4l, 1, it prepar,l
all lond."l;nn,lft, .r. the now... A farmer
need -11 lunOwr awl flour. can put a log upon Lie
thl,s, a few 111,1101101 wheat on the t,,p. hare the wh,,t
exchanged fir flour, and the 1.4: aawed. thlIS paving
thrubletrip--and all l,a,t,,se of the new and pPrtect
eltin,ly od ill these

Il.tving the brit 01 workmen he will he able t.s
every body. Tbankro I for pail (tours he hopes for it con-
ti2ootoce. tof tho.ll IDe, 11. J. 111 Y

New Chester, April 23.1. Ito; ME

J. W. C. .7z EITZ. 11. F. T. BUCKINGIIANI

.T. ANT. C. Seitz' & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.,

NVIE,LE:SALE DEALERS k MANDFACTURERS GE

CIG'AP,S, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
No. 164 Fraakin st.

BETWEEN GREENE AND PAEA STRRETS,

BALTIMORE.
"QUICK SALES AND SMALi. PROFITS!
IQrStirwrior IMPOIITID CPlAll.9.fine CFIEWING TOBACCO.

and LEAr ev,ry tik,eription,with a general assortment
of P Snort-Bo:rel. Fancy Articlec&c.

July

IIATCHETS.
The hest and cheape,t for the consumer are th,e.e tuna

ntaetured ht
• JENKINS S.; TONGUE,

r•rllr.Al)ELrinA.
•

Shingling. Lathing. Claw and Broad, made of the
Clet-,tet.l0.0./ Warranted ASgooctor better than any othersmade in the United State'', sod sold at much lower prices
than other really ftrirt-claashatcbets. They are temper-ed by me of the firm, S. J. Tongue,. wen ItOgNPRS*IIapeculiarfaculty that might be called

STEEL ON TICE BRAIN.
Which has gicen his tools a great celebrity In these parts.

TRY Tllll3l.
NrwS =stud Richmond street the red cars up Third
otre..t ere,. Rdrhiniind. Rear the works.

May O, ISh7.-$3

SILVER'S- WASH POWDER
tiAVES,Time, Labor. Money. Make. Washing a pasjinn. and Monday a %diva'. Sold everywhei a. Try itAddress all orders to the ..lanatacturera.

ZIEGLER AND SMITH.Chemists cud Who!mine Druririiits,
137 North Third Street,Philadelphia. :Marth

I`.-IOMETfIING WONDERFUL for
the )ZILLION-411 may be rich, wise and happy.—

gentirwanted. Farling stamp for partlctilara. IL CAMP,
Birecker st., New York. (Feb. 28.-3 m

• \ ileop ,stitro.
J. w
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celebrated Patent

ELLIPTIC
:LE SI+RIXG)

I R T
THE tetr. ..e..111311.11T' and great cuitroar andPLEESLItE twang LADT Wearing the DUPLE/ ELLIPTIC Sim?willibe •Aperienced particularly in all crowded AMEX(

OPLRAP, CARRIAGES, RAILROAD CAM, CaracudsteCnraaa,for Pao3tLasbz and Hones Dazes, a. the.Saint can bel FOLDFD whenin nee to OCCUPY a small PLACE"
a/ eiaily anti conveniently as a'Srz.r or r9LizeDalian, anIn Viltiable finality In crinoline. not found In any Single
Spring Skirt.

A LkDr having erUckyed the nessuns, COUFORT, and
great convzinncs ok wearing the DUPLE' ELLIPTIC STEILEPalau Salt? for a SINOLE DAT, will never 'aßerward•willingly dispense with their use. For Claimer!, Mises:,and YOUNG LADLES they are superior to all others.

They will not Bann or intlatt like the Single Spring.but will eassznys their pENTECT and titanium . stunwhen. three oil four oItDINART Errata will have been
THIIoWN MIMIC /.9 DDXLINIS. Tat HOOPSare covered with

1,DOUBLII AND /IT'DTNAILAD and the BOTTOM hops are not,only double rings, but twice (or double) CoPTALD: pre.venting the trout wearing out wliair dragging downstoops, stairs, kc.
TheDuplex Elliptic lea g-eat favorite with ,all ladlesand is universally recommended by the FASICION MAO.

slims as the STANDARD SKIRT OP THIS FASHIONA-BLE WORLD.
To enjoy the following inestimable advantages In.Crinoline,TIT : IITTZ1101: QUALITY, PtArse? IiANUTACITTZ..

81-111811 !MAPS and nallag,./14.1.1111L1TV. DIIIIATILITY,
OAT and ACONOyiY, enquirefor .7. W. BUADLIT'S DOPLLI

. Lame, or Double Spring Skirt, and beture you get the-ge nine article.
C UTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION hi per-,ticuler to NOTION that skirts offered as "DUPLEIn

Lave t .red Ink stung, via : W. Bradley's Duplex
Elliptic l Springs,upon the waistband—noueothers
sr• itattul . Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a
pin Dalin through thecentre, thus revealing tbs.'two(ordank' springs braided together therein, which
le the secret o their asavaturt and ',lnzanara, andcombination not to be found In anyptb Muir.

POE SALE in ill Stores*here TIBET CLASH skirts..
are fold throughout the United Statesand alrowbeas.Manufactured by ah• BoleOwners oPtheratent,'WEST'S, BB4DLXYACAJIT,

97'.Chambers 1179 A 81 HeideSte. New York.
April 18,1887.-8 m

628. HOOP tKIRTS. 628.
NSW SPRING STYLRS, "Garmen make."

-a,'
MBRAGING every New Deakeakkaalwagia andShape of Plain and Trod) Bow 2142M; 3Vi. 334, 3and 1 Yds.,: mend, army lemigt aigsic. waist; every reeret TitleQuallq, and. eoselaUyadapted to pees the itilitk oflotrit Oats iced mat Platykmable Trade. -

"Om own make," onlEtcoo Skirts, are lighter, Marsdu-rable, and Really Canapes' than anyother make ofeitherSlagleor Double SpringSkirt in tbie Ameritatt Market.They aro Wins:wad tabbry respect, and wherever in-'trednonit ire tuners/ abtlataction. They amesswemitim,Direly ad by Manglers, and eve: y 1431 T itmalid try
Ash fee Hopkins Own Mahe,"aq• that saolbabbit Stamped "11V. -_."T, 10111C12iS,11`ARCH Street PRILrADRLPELI4o1110. A Catalogs*containing Sty* 78747. 711etedPd•cm, sent toany addrena A .13nifenn sag ;LWernl Die'count allowed to Dimatak (Mori by mall of othorwba.Druz=entail* 1/ 144-MvAimaltbao*OM; atalisiMMarNO. Ards Striii,Nina.
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